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NEW STEAM EXCAVATOR. 
The millions of dollars that ure annually expended in 

excavating earth have attracted the attention of inven
tors to devise modes of aiding the op<!ratlOn by maclnn
ery; and large and t'08t1y machines have been made for 
excavating in certain situations, especially in deep cuts of 
soft sand, which work well, and perform the' labor of 
many men. In all of the excavators which we have 
seen, the earth was deposited in carts for removal. 

The use of the ponderous m".chine here illustrated is 
to excavate earth, and transport it to the desired place 
of deposit, it being intended to work in ground free from 
large stones or nearly so, and where t"e hills are not too 
steep for the ascent and descent of a locomotive running 
on broad wheels on the ground. 

The rectangular frame, A, is supported on four wheels, 
two of which, B B, are the driving wheels propcUed by 
the engine, C C. The two forward wheels are joined to 
the frame by meau of a king bolt, and are connected by 
rack IUld pinious 
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THE ART OF TANNING. 
The following extracts are taken from the second Jec

ture of the Hon. Gideon Lee, on the above .ubject as 
published in the Shoe and Leather Reporter'. The �1Ib
stance of his first lecture we published on psge 384, Vol. 
I. (new series)'-

.. Saving is the order of the day. Each pound ofglu
ten wasted, incapacitated, expun�E'd, consumed, or otller
wi;JC lost, involves the lOIl8 or prevents t.he gain of nenrly 
an equal weight of tannin, which the gluten so lost would 
otherwise have combined. I aol satisfied that cxcessive 
sollking and sofrenin/! is the incipient waste. Dut we 
must be equally careful to avoid Ihe opposite ext,reme; 
for if our theory be correct, short or deficient softening 
is no less a cause of loss or waste than overdoing. The 
purest glue and the (?urest tan ni n have no more chemical 
affinity in a perfectly dry state than the two mnst repel
lant substances in natnre. It is only in a state of solu
tion, or extreme softndY approximating solution, that 

ing the fatty particles, and distending and swelling the 
whole hide to double its natuml thickness. It mllst be 
obvious to the most ordinary mind that a mt'nstrum 80 

eo/!ent should be used with great discretion; we have 
good reason to apprehend it has done great waste to our 
trade in consuming the soft gelatine of which the rail' 
hide is composed. Every tanner knows that ull h�h 
limed leather is Ino�e. porous, pervious to water, wci/,lhs 
li�ht and wears out quickly; I asclibe the whole mid
chief in the ProcllsS to the act.ual consumption of the soft 
and more delicate particles of the jtlutin. Let us FU, .. 
pose that ten pounds in the hundred are thus ('OIl�\ImecJ. 
Why, we have not only lost the ten pounds of hic.lc. hut 
we have f .. iled 10 gain the th'e, or seven, or tt'n pOllnds 
of tannin which shoultl have combined with it! I shall 
say but little of another process adopted loy n j!rl'ut 1111111-

ber of our large tanners within a few yean<, comDlunly 
callcd sweating, which acComplishes, by the proccss of 
that fermentatiOil natural to all dead animal substances, 

all the bem·ficial 
with the steering 
wheel, D, so that 
the machine may 
be guided in its 
course. ' As the 
machine is driven 
along, the plow, E, 
turns up the dirt, 
and roUa it into th" 
radial cl>ambers of 
the elevating wheel 
F. As the wheel, 
F, revolves, the 
dirt is held in the 
ehambers by. tl!8 
plate; G, till it ill 
carried above the 
edge of the plate, 
when it slides down 
by its own gravity, 
and falls into the 
car, H. The car 

showu'1n the euts 
is only one of a se
ries intended-to 
surround the ma

chine on a railway 
having turning ta.
bles at the corners; 
as each car ill filled 
it is p1l8hed along 
by hand, and thus 
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put:poscs • of the 
lime; and, I am 
inclined to believe, 
with less wlISte of 
the raw material. 
Several pras:ticift 
tanners, in whose 
judgment i have 
vary great con fi
dellCe, say, tbot 
the sweating pro
cess, in comparison 
with the liming, 
, reqaires less labor 
saves a portion or 
the hides, which, 
in the process of 
incipient putrefies.. 
tion,would be sud .. 
denly destroyed b,y 
lime, causes a 
greater gain in the 
weight of the leath
er; that it is more 
solid, finer textllrt', 
less pervious to 
water,. and wears 
longer; but re

quires longer time 
in the lanning, .nd 
is very difficnlt for 

all receive their loads, when the wheel, F, is raised so 
t�at it will not operate to lift the earth, and the machine 
is propell� onder the guidance of the operator to the place 
of deposit, when the cars are emptied in the usual man
ner. The shaft of the wheel, F, TUUS injournal boxes; 
which are secnred in the upright guides. i i, and are sus
pended by chains whieh are wrapped around the shaft, 
k, so that the wheel, F, may be railed. by the power of 
the engine, by throwing the c1lltch, III, into operation, 
and thus turning.tha eh.aft, k. The wheel, E, is rotBted 
by meana of the chaiur,;, and 0, and the puUeys, p 
and r, as shoWll. 

This machine ill the inveation of W. Gi. Goodale and 
R. L. T. Marsh, to whom a patent was isslled through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, Dec. 20, 1859, 
and persons desiring further information in relation 
to it will please address Messrs. Goodale & Marsh, at 
Centralia, DL 

this affinity has active existence. Every ounce of the 
hide, therefore, which fails of that degree of softness 
requisite for the incorponwon or union of tannin ill no 
better than lost; it can never form the nec�ry union 
with the tannin in order to make leather i but 'it must 
remain in a state which, in technical phrase, we. call 
, hOTU' or 'starved hide.' Some tannerS have fancied 
that the opening power of the lime, in the next.stage of 
the procElJ8 of preparation, may perform what the' pure 
water and the softening mill had left undone. We 
know that lime is a powerful solvent, and In part it pos
sibly may .edy the defective work of the water a�d 
the mill, but not fully. If then, ten pounds of �ide �� 
a hundred should f ail of the requisite degree of softn� 
in the harder or thiCker parts the leather wUl tai� pro.. 
portionably, both in wei!rht and quality. T!Ie operation 
of a strong solution of Hme, on th': soft II1ld raw hide, is 
powerful. openini the ponl8, loose�, the �, CODlllm-
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the shoemaker to 
sew or Btitch.' The process called bating, which immedi
ately follows the liming, is intended to expunge the lime 
and restore the texture of the hide, as nearly as may be, 
to w bat it was before the liming proce,;s I� is, in its na
ture, that kind of Iermentation which immediately pre
cedes putrefaction, and the ultimate decomposition of all 
animal8llbatances. This is perhaps the most delicate and 
critical operation in the whole range of the manufacture of 
leather, and requires in the operator the nicest pcrt.ocption, 
the �08t improved judgment, and constant walchfulness 
especially in variable weather. The next process is the 
lumdSng. Here begins the actual tanning, in a solution 
of t�nin, which. being a powerful anti-putrescent, in
stanth" arrests the fermentation generated in the bate. I 
have good reuon to helieTe t�at, in the batiRg prOOllll, a 

large portion of the substantive body of the hide may be 
'run off,' without destrOJing its organic structure. I 
presume every reflecting tanner will aepport 1111' i .. the 
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